
























tan Daily news editor, holds a check
 representing
 a $50 donation 
from 
Theta 
Nfu  Sigma to the "Dog 
for Lanini" drive. Paul Geary 
pins a campaign 
button
































 why the 
local campus 
should 



















 with his new 
guide -
Seventh and Ninth streets. 
dog, according 
to Dan lirtiby, 
Dr. T. 
W.
 MacQuarrie, college 





 the board's 
president, will explain his stand 
Student Y drive 
to pay for the 
12:15 p.m. 
luncheon.  The group 
SJS graduate 
student's new dog. 
will 









Economics  building, and 
then 
adjourn to the 
Women's  gym 
the 
training  
school  today 
gather -
conference
 room for 
the conclave,
 
ing information and 








spend four weeks at 
outline 
the  college's 
position  in 
he school. 
Ile plans to 








Square  at th begin-
























the  training 
program once before, he is still re-
quired to spend 
the 
full training 





Consideration  of 


















ation  and 
discussion  will
 be held 
over
 until the 
next  meeting, 
ac-






































Lt,  Robert R. Coleman, 
formerly of 







the Air Force,  will come  
down
 







 art in Room A-1 at 
12:30 p.m. 
The  talk will he in conjunction 
with the current display of hand -
wrought silverware in the 
Art  de-
part me n t 1.1 . Coleman has sev-
eral examples of his work in the 
exhibit. 
The silverware exhibit is the 




The exhibit can be seen through 
Thursday,
 Feb. 8. 
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Students Go to Polls 
Today; 




The San Jose 
State  college electorate
 began 




 8:30 o'clock this 
morning to cast their
 votes 
for 
their 4avorites  in the 
class  




voting  polls in the Student Un;on 
w;11 
remain  open until 
Spartan's PE Head 
said 
yest orday: 
that San Jose  
State college is no longer con-








"I ant not expecting them to do.
 
ans thing about the 'situation' and i 
I hope they forget about 
the o hole 
deal now . 
. . I have," the SJS, 
head 
of
 the Physical Education 
I 





 at San 
Jose State college. 
that we needed 
prestige  and if Associated
 
1,111 























 an oil 
company 











 in the diffi-
culty- 
and 















 "but I 
doubt  it. 
From 
now

















































































o'clock  this afternoon,
 according 




















Free wood now is as ailable to 







, Women's gym,  according to Mr. 
; Robert




















had been cut through
 during 













front  the tree will he 
distributed  
along





 it lie said. 
Alex-
ander 
felt  that 
111cre
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elm 
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 a teaching
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Since  many 































experience with  
blind-












blind for a time 




 by Ed 
Lanini. 
and a girl 
contributed  











in the Library Arch,
 the Dean 
of 
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and 































































































































comedy  Approved 
Ed 
Diekirsoo,  



























 body. No specific 
date for the show has
 
been  set. 




Mar. 1.1 as the 














emy. Mal y Lou Carli, sophomore
 
rept esentatise,



















todas, Jumped up on 
a desk and saw some 
vulgar  
ebtit 
interesting' ditty. "You're a reg-
ular three ring co cos today aren't 
you 
?"
 quoth I. 
-I feel better when I'm 
hapin 
than when 





a point to he happy." 
he 
explained  
(In top of all 






 to be fair  
with  only a few I gins. 
The




































elected at today's elect
 inn. 
Candidates
























 vice-president, Rod 
Kell, . 
ROIN.I  t 
ROjka.  and 
Pat 
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Patrick',  
Th,rwas J.











D. Dixie Wise 
Dot Jocs 
Writ




 it, is 
embarrassing
 to write  
about.






 -.Is a 
















 ruin our 
country.
 
Like almost every 
other






 current social 
pressures  
and not sound, 
logical
 thinking. 












































It is a warning to the American people. 
The 









personified.  A 
cheery
 little creature from 
.he 
Valley
 of the Shmoon, the Shmoo
 turned 
himself









not, he had no mind
 of 
his own. 
The edible little creature, the desire of 




not to stay. 
Some
 tougher little 
critters,
 the Nogood-




Shmoo, however, is not 
eitinct.
 Two little creatures were 
..ed for the future,
 not 
ill  Abner. By proper use, the Shmoo still 
en benefit mankind.
 The benefit must not be  at 
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Eat at the Campus Fountain
 and 












I. When you order DON'T say. 
























 Do it like 
this,  "1 
want
 
some pie, coffee and steak. -
4. Don't order 
for more than 
60 





 order and walk
 out and 














would  get at 
the  Waldorf 
Astoria.  






































ill he June. 
We 




 The coming summer 
quarter  














has(' to divide the 
_ 
_
   slimmer quarter 
into six and four 
vieeks.






 day. Chicago uni-
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ago, and they still like it. 
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Action 




















life Vl'e have at -
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hit
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15 -an James 
DeVoss  came barg-
ing last 
week 





 "Who says we 
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Bub Alex -
to .i-r
 mr thing done 
ander, landscape architect, did 
the 
this



















'many of us 
hope  







"1st "I !h., 
late 
people  don't agree t 
hey 
the ea:es...lineal
 meeting.. Thi. 
d-  
Iv.e 







plant sines on 
that.  
- I 
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V.
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 the United  
States'  for-
eign 
policy  currently 
is giving the 
State department a jab in its 
vitals. Poking its head into 
the 
foreign policy tide, is the much-
discussed Japanese peace treaty. 
Dr. William 
Vatcher.  social sci-
ence instructor and authority on 




anese peace possibilities are pretty 
much of a muddle. Dr. Vatcher 
stated that the problem of a 
peace 






peace would be unstable. He 
explained 
that Japan faithfully 
has lived up to the conditions of 
the Potsdam agreement and the 
post -surrender policy of General 
Douglas 
MacArthur. Ile added 
that the United States 
agreed to 
a 








 the complicated 
aspects  of 
a possIble treaty,
 Dr. 







































































detail.  It 

















bases in Japan. Dr. Vatcher 
thought that this was a possible -
part of the pending treaty, 
but 




to say about 
it.  
Another important facet of the 
treaty  vould
 be the
 outcome of 
the Korean
 war. "Korea is a dag-
ger pointed at the heart of Japan 
and the hand that holds that dag-
ger can jab it in 
the back of its 
enemies," Dr. Vatcher said. 
He
 
also stated that if we lose Korea 
we 
will  Icse a great




Reparations are a 
sore spot 
with Dr. Vateher and sharp-
ly criticized countries insisting 




explained, "if the Japanese fac-
tories
 are 
disiniudled  to 
make  





dc-pr -he'd of the 
An,-
ment of an army or navy. Dr. 
Vatcher
 freis 
that  Japan 
will hasp 
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be used to activate 
the 
eaeuation
 program az ,-: 
I. 
In the 
esent  of 
an actual
 
















 all clear signal: 













practice  alarm: 
a series 
of
 short bells. All clear 
signal: a series







preparation  for an air raid and
 
directions




the classrooms he uses' or his of -
flee are among those from which 
all personnel are to be evacuated 
in the event




tain whether any students
 in 
his classes 
are assigned to spe-
cial duties
 in the cient of an 
air 





appointed  as 




 to lease 
their  class-













be eacuated will 
appoint  
four 
meal --is of each
 class to 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































corridor  of 
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 through 76 and 80 















 through 84 will go to the Library 
list,' the three 
the
 main 


























and crossing the outer 






 tower,  






faculty  in the 
where  the will  
go





hit by an 






















use  if 
of the main building. 
the main 
poster 
16. Students and faculty in 
the
 circuit fails. 
main floor of the Student Union
 
will go to that 
basement.
 





will  go to 
the 
1. Each instructor w 
Science
 ill ascer- basement of the Scien building 
tam 
n front the instructions whether 
Re
-arm Japan 
hy way of the Fourth street ramp. 
IS.
 Students and (actin% on 
the second flour of the Science 
building isill go 






Japanese  fighting man is 
building.
 
Japan's cheapest, most 
plentiful, 
19. Students and faculty in 
and best 
resource  for meeting the
 
20. 


































on the second 
floor 
of the main 
building 
will  go 
to 
the  first floor of 
the Science 
building by way 
of 
the new arch. 
10. Students 






 go to the 
corridor on the first 
floor of the 
Education
-Speech building, 
11.  Students and
 faculty in 
the  
Music 
building,  Music annex
 and 
barracks 32 and 33 will go 
around  
the

























and  facult in the 
ieserve  book room will go to the 
14. 


















 to the 
base-
ment. 




Engineering and Aeronautics quon-




professor of economics 
on the recent speech by Nippon 
I 
Times editor, Dr. Kazuo Kawai. 
s 




Discussing Dr. Kawai's program. 
Prof. Broyles stated that the 
Jap-
anese should rearm themselves 
and, not as Dr. Kawai suggested, 
let the Americans
 do the fighting 
with Japan 
supplying bases and 
industry. "The Japanese people 
and nation need to protect them-
selves,"





that if Japan real -His, it 
may  act 
as a provocation for war, Prof. 
Broyles said, 
"Who is there to 
scare in Asia, with the real raipg 





are not nearly so alarming as the 
present 
United  States mobiliza-
tion." 
Prof. Broyles suggested the op-
posite facet of Dr. Kawai's plan 
for any Japanese 
defense
 by let-
ting the Japanese do the fighting 
with American goods and not 
the  
Americans fighting with Japanese 
bases and industry. 




western Germany and 
with Dr. Kawai's plan for Japan. 
As thc 
 
East  coast. United Press  
the tie-up was 
"grow  




















 the regularly 





from northern points, 
still are 
without suitable
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Gentle colors on white form 
a table -cloth check on soft 
bulky
 shelland.




has jumbo pearl 
buttons.  In goldenrod tz-il 
and
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H. Titcornh of 
San 
Jose  
- --..i'l o Monday at a formal pinning
 
ceremony
 il the 
chapter
 house,. ,._,.. 
;int
 ..,r.;,, r: 
rnesii.) 
















t .,d .as1 lege,
 



























a banquet a+ the 
"Old
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I h lt 
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I event ly announced the en- Theta XI fraternity 's chapter 
t:agernirit
 id 





























State college. is the 
beis.  Admitted  to the 
organization  
d&. sigh







Stott,  Duncan 
Todd.  and 
Robert
 is a 
rims..
 eillitolion  
ma-  Walker Van 
Ant Wel p. 
jriOr lb. is the son
 of Mrs hAclyn A 
dinner at the Chinese
 Lan -
It faster of taklanid,
 
tein. given in 
honor of the 
initi-
Tik

















A heart bov of rich,
 tempting 























& E. SANTA 
CLARA  
















 Fell. 12 t hrough 
honoring the 

















 Women's sveek 
A 











-boy dance. Girls will cast 
ii'%otes 
for  their fasonte
 male 
.1.1 






































Valentine's  Day. 
























 favorites with 




das.  AWS 





Daily to put 
out a special 
-men's























 of Today 
Nest %sod( is 
a 




:mil our I 
leart's 
Delight  dance 
-Hog  
tip 






























































 for the 
evening. The
 girls1 
whose Dads are 
unable to attend 
will adopt 














the First Methodist 
church,
 ac-
cording to entertainment Chair 






Donna Comer is 




your face, capturing thr
 
..pression  that best typifies  
you.  Cs 
to arrange
 for an appointme, 
at the 
Keith 




















Camera,    Complef,
 
Line of Photographic 
Accessories
 













































































































































































 Q. lVeniger offici-
ated. 
"We are so 
glad to 
get  into a new hcuse






























 t I 
%taxies. Watching her 
are (I. to r.) sorority sisters 
Vora Perry.
 
Ferrari,  Pat Brizeit, 
















first Greek urg residence to tw equipped
 with a snimming  
pool.  
photo by stone
 and Armstrong. 
Margaret is the daughter of ;Mr.  
and Mrs. George De Lay of San! 
Francisco.
 Her wedding dress 
was:  
in off-uhite 
satin  with lace ac -
cents over






wore a pearl -encrusted
 cap to hold , 




veil and carried 
a 
lion of 18th century and modern. 
bouquet  of white carnations 
(-en-,  The girls 
planned several of the 
tered
 










 of San Francisco. 










which  Is 
com-
Nelson and Evelyn
 Laydecker act- , shadow
-gray 











Miss  Wolf's 




pink couches and chairs in the liv-





wan and a large mirror opposite 




Conrad Ross Jacobson of San 
Jose
 was best 
man and 
ushers 





 Redford of San Fran- 
ant evenings 








Entertaining  is 
made eass 
lingame. 
A reception in Laurel ""' large
 dining rmdn' Three "-
hall followed 
the wedding. The 




girls !king at the house. 
newlyweds 
honeymooned
 at Don -






length  of 
ner  summit. 
They
 are now at 
home
 on S. 







































































Mr.  and Mrs. 
R.







entertaining.  A darkroom  
soon





















4 .;1 reach 















California  at 
are











occupied by the house mother.' 
Furnished in light shades of blue.
 
gray and red. the rooms 
have  sep-
arateSeven




 or four girls each . 









i-t winter quarter pledge
 class in 
history in 
recent  pinning cere-
monies at the chapter 
house.  Ninth 
and Reed streets. 
Coy Staggs, now serving his 
third term 























become  active mem-
Spartan 





The engagement of Shirley Ro-
gers 
to
 Howard E. 
Spiker  was an-
nounced recently by the bride -
elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley D. 



















Mr.  and 
Mrs.
 W. 









































as various house parties will be 
given for  the neophytes in the near 
future,  according to Staggs. 
The banquet will be held Satur-
day 
night  at Brookdale lodge 
in 
the Santa Cruz 
mountains  and 
about 30 couples are expected. says 
St 
aggs.  
The new pledges are 
Paul Flag-
ler. Joe Sarria,
 John Scheidt. Rob-
ert De 





























was Mk green and she
 car-
ried 





































Glenn  is 
the 
son of 
Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Glenn 
W. 
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By JACKIE ERICKSON 
If housing
 is pretty 
scarce Hese days the 
Alpha  Chi 
Omega's  
haven't









Fifth street early this quarter. 
"This is tremendous compared to 





formerly  made their*
  
homes at 266 
S.
 Seventh street. 
t it, 
rooms are 

















 to blue 
Each 
room has










desk also built in. 
A Chi
 







































looks  the 
large  
























































 purposeful rayon 
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wear 
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 F:d Nlostiet 
announced!   
end 
March 9 with 
the second an 
rho  t t 
Vii44:111-4.11:,



































 At present 
there
 are no 
planned
 by the 


































 of captain 
Memorial Chapel in 
commemoration
 of the 













students  who gave their 
lives
 in World 




 4,300 eery.. 
other 
Spartan
 servicemen has gained



















!tect, concerning the possibility
 
of . , 
, 




constructing  the framework
 of the
 I 












































adjoining  wing. 
or "E: 
Quarrie,













 of Santa Barbara,
 an au 
thority on chapel 
construction
 ic 
























there are no 




























received  from 
&ma -





the  estimate- will he 
sub-
mitted  The 
matter




 over to the 
Chapel  






I...  tric 
yesterday  
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tures  of the group
 will be tet.iken
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het  a een  
soprano
 and 
13."..1600  in it'.
 en -
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state  college 
chapel in Cali-
fornia. A state 
lass 
























ref.*   






 Of tli. 




 thy main entrance of 
the  
chapel svill
 face the 
archway  
I. 
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hatem.  t 










13A  . 
'Si,-',
 
Hens Beta Kola: 





Al 7 p 
student












 l'ataklineks. Lat. 
% la,  still
 







 in 111-1 today
 at 







 V sways Retreat: Today 
as bud 
lone  to sittn-up
 and lita 
balance  of trip fee 
WAIL: 
Disilis.sion  session on pro-
111101ed 4 'I, nS 
11 U I innal 






























Tau Delta lid: Nlect 
in Tower 
1..1,ii  ;it 7 
3'i''
 
%%VS: Meet in Roma 21 toda:t 







'slat at 11 3i1 a 
in 



























16.  and 17, according!
 
to 





















per-  I 
sons each night. Tickets will cost I 
fai cents for








The play is being presented by  
Dr. James nancy's acting clan. 
Dr. Clancy
 is directing. 
in 
Women's
 gym today at 7:30 
p.m for talk by  Miss 
Trial  On: 






Gamma PI Evince: 
Open bons, -
in 
Student Unam today 
at
 7 




























































































































Parking  Next 




























 health, not 
afraid of 
work,  under 24 
years 
of 
age, interested in merchandising,
 
and 
looking  for a job where you 
can 
write  your own ticket regarding 
your 
future,  
call  Mr. 
Graham 
at 

















































































































































fornard,  continues to lead the 
spartans in 
scoring.  The for-
mer 
Castlemont
 high school 
(Oakland)
 star has 
totalled  233 
age of 11.1 per 
game. The red -
points this 
season
 for an aser-
head hopes to maintain that 
scoring
 habit against the St. 
Mary's Gaels tonight as the
 
spartans
 be out for their 













































































































































































































































 and kept 
the  Gaels 
alive  
in the 
second  half when
 he brought 
them within
 
one point of the 
Spar-
tans, 




will  have to 
find a 
way to halt the 
deadly  jump shots 
of Giles and Crampton, 
especially 
from the 
corner  and the foul cir-
cle. In the first contest the 
duo 
peppered the basket continuously 
for 




Coach Walt McPherson prob-
ably oill rely on his usual start-









Craig,  guards. 

























was  originaily billed 
as 






the  directorship  of
 Ted
 
























be held during every 
class period. Coach Mumby warns 
all men entered 
in the tourney to 
check the gym
 bulletin board at 
least three times a 
day.
 
Finals of this intra-college
 meet 
will









ing and early afternoon results: 
In 
the Non -Fraternity divi-
sion: Bub Barnes defeated 
Ralph  
Dressler  in a 167-1h. match. 
Len 
Cross  
defeated  Mitch Mitchell 
at
 147 lbs.. and 
Pall  Paffenber-
ger non fr   Bob Frazer in a 
155-1b. match   
In the 
IFC 
division:  Perk Perk-
ins defeated
 Bob 






Albrecht  at 
147  lbs.. 
Loren  Lands -





















































 hunt,. isith Ni.alla 
junior 













 is espected 
in 






























Haime  will  hOX in 
the 
125-1b..  
division while Trump 






make  the 
trip to Idaho




 to battle the Van-
dals,  
the 
winners  of two matches 
tomororw
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The San Jose 
State  college
 vats- Other  
cinder
 
meets  find SJS 
from 
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California  i 
COP. Fresno 
State college





College  of 
Pacific
 at Berkeley, ! 
, 
rtans also 

















 in the 
state. 
--,,eneement




director,  yesterday. 
Don Bryant,
 SJS 
frosh  track 
coach,  said 
yesterday 
that he is 
pleased 
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recently 
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o'clock. 
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 -in of becoming
  bit 
better ... 
but  they are rare." Dr. Hugh 
Gillis, ! ed a 
"social 
success", 
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